
 

¶ Certaine godly prayers to be 
vſed for ſundry purpoſes 

 
 

¶A generall Confe�ion to be ſayd  
every morning. 

 
Almightie God, our heauenly Fa-
ther, I confeƒƒe and acknowledge, 
that I am a miƒerable and a wre-
tched ƒinner, and haue manifold 
wayes moƒt grieuouƒly tranƒgreƒ-
ƒed thy moƒt godly Commande-
ments, th°ough wicked thoughts, 
vngodly luƒts, ƒinfull wo°ds and 
deedes, committed in my whole 
life. In ƒinne am I bo°ne and con-
ceiued, and there is no goodnes in 

me, in as much as if thou ƒhouldeƒt enter into thy narrow 
iudgement with me, iudging mee acco°ding vnto the ƒame, I 
were neuer able to ƒuffer & abide it, but muƒt needes periƒh and 
be damned fo° euer : ƒo little helpe, comfo°t, o° ƒuccour is there 
either in me, o° in any other creature. Onely this is my com-
fo°t (O heauenly Father), that thou didƒt not ƒpare thy onely 
deare beloued ƒonne, but didƒt giue him vp vnto the moƒt bitter, 
and moƒt vile and ƒlanderous death of the Croƒƒe fo° me, that he 
might ƒo pay the ranƒome fo° my ƒinnes, ƒatiƒfie thy iudgement, 
ƒtill and pacifie thy wrath, reconcile mee againe vnto thee, and 
purchaƒe me thy grace and fauour, and euerlaƒting life. 
Wherefo°e, th°ough the merite of his moƒt bitter death and 
paƒƒion, and th°ough his innocent Bloodƒhedding, I beƒeech the, 
O heauenly Father, that thou wilt vouchƒafe to bee gracious 
and mercifull vnto me, to fo°giue and pardon mee al my ƒinnes, 



to lighten my heart with thy holy ƒpirit, to renew, confirme, 
and ƒtrengthen mee with a right and a perfect faith, and to 
inflame me in loue toward thee and my neighbour, that I may 
hencefoo°th with a willing and a glad heart, walke as becom-
meth me in thy moƒt godly commandements, and ƒo glo°ifie and 
p°aiƒe thee euerlaƒtingly; and alƒo that I may with a free con-
ƒcience and quiet heart, in all manner of temptations, afflic-
tions, o° neceƒƒities, and euen in the very pangs of death, cry 
boldly and merrily vnto thee, and ƒay, I beleeue in God the Father 

Almighty, maker of heauen and earth, and in Jeſus Chri�, &c. But, O 
Lo°d God heauenly father, to comfo°t my ƒelfe in affliction and 
temptation with theƒe Articles of the Ch°iƒtian Faith, it is not 
in my power, fo° Faith is thy gift: and fo°aƒmuch as thou wilt 
bee p°ayed vnto, and called vpon fo° it, I come vnto thee, to p°ay 
and beƒeech thee, both fo° that, and fo° all my other neceƒƒities, 
euen as thy deare beloued ƒonne our ƒauiour Ieƒus Ch°iƒt 
himƒelfe hath taught vs. And from the very bottome of my 
heart I cry, and ƒay, Our Father, which art in heauen. hallowed be 

thy Name, &c. 
 

¶ A Prayer to be ſaid in the Morning. 
Mercifull Lo°d God, heauenly Father, I 
render moƒt high laudes, p°aiƒe, and thankes 
vnto thee, that thou haƒt p°eƒerued me both this 
night, and all the time and dayes of my life 
hitherto, vnder thy p°otection, and haƒt ƒuf-
fered mee to liue vnto this p°eƒent houre. And I 

beƒeech thee heartily, that thou wilt vouchƒafe to receiue me this 
day, and the reƒidue of my whole life, from hencefo°th into thy 
tuition, ruling & gouerning me with thy holy ƒpirit, that all 
maner of darkneƒƒe, of miƒbeliefe, infidelitie, and of carnal luƒts 
and affections may be vtterly chaƒed and d°iuen out of my 
heart, and that I may bee iuƒtified and ƒaued both body and 
ƒoule th°ough a right and a perfect faith, and ƒo walke in the 
light of thy moƒt godly trueth, to thy glo°y and p°aiƒe, and to the 
p°ofit and furtherance of my neighbour, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°iƒt 
our Lo°d and ƒauiour. Amen. 
 



¶ Another prayer for the Morning 
 

Almightie and moƒt gracious God, we hear-
tily thanke thee fo° the ƒweet ƒleepe and 
comfo°table reƒt which thou haƒt giuen vs this 
night : and fo°aƒmuch as thou haƒt comman-
ded by thy holy wo°d, that no man ƒhould be 
idle, but all occupied in godly and vertuous 

exerciƒes, euery man acco°ding to his calling : we moƒt humbly 
beƒeech thee, that thine eyes may attend vpon vs, dayly defend 
vs, cheriƒh, comfo°t, and gouerne vs and all our counƒailes, 
ƒtudies, and labours, in ƒuch wiƒe, that wee may ƒpend and 
beƒtow this day acco°ding to thy moƒt holy will, without the 
hurting of our neighbours, and that wee may diligently and 
warily eƒchew and auoid all things that ƒhould diƒpleaƒe thee, ƒet 
thee alwayes befo°e our eyes, liue in thy feare, wo°king that 
which may bee found acceptable befo°e thy diuine Majeƒtie, 
th°ough Ch°iƒt our Lo°d. Amen. 
 

¶ A prayer for the Euening 
 

Moƒt mighty Lo°d our Father, and God euer-
laƒting, full of pity and compaƒƒion, we ac-
knowledge and confeƒƒe, that we be not wo°thy 
to lift vp our eyes to heauen, much leƒƒe to 
p°eƒent our ƒelues befo°e thy Majeƒtie, with 
confidence that thou wilt heare our p°ayers, 

and grant our requeƒts, if we conƒider our own deƒeruing : Fo° 
our conƒciences doe accuƒe vs, and our ƒins witneƒƒe againƒt vs, 
and we know that thou art an vp°ight Judge, which doeƒt not 
juƒtifie the ƒinners and wicked men, but puniƒheƒt the faults of 
ƒuch as tranƒgreƒƒe thy Commandements. Yet moƒt mercifull 
Father, ƒith it hath pleaƒed thee to command vs to call vpon thee 
in all out troubles and aduerƒities, p°omiƒing euen then to helpe 
vs, when we feele our ƒelues (as it were) ƒwallowed vp by 
death and deƒperation : wee vtterly renounce all wo°dly confi-
dence, & flee to thy ƒoueragine bounty, as our onely ƒtay and 
refuge, beƒeeching thee not to call to rememb°ance our manifold 
ƒins and wickedneƒƒe, whereby we continually p°ouoke thy 



wrath and indignation againƒt vs, neither our negligence & vn-
kindneƒƒe, which haue neither wo°thily eƒteemed, no° in our liues 
ƒufficiently exp°eƒƒed the ƒweet comfo°t of thy Goƒpel reuealed 
vnto vs, but rather accept the obedience and death of thy ƒon 
Jeƒus Ch°iƒt, who by offering by his body in ƒacrifice once fo° 
all, hath made ƒufficient recompence fo° all our ƒinnes. Haue 
mercie therefo°e vpon vs, O Lo°d, and fo°giue vs our offences. 
Teach vs by thy holy ƒpirit, that we may rightly weigh them, 
and earneƒtly repent fo° the ƒame : and ƒo much the rather, O 
Lo°d, becauƒe that the rep°obate, and ƒuch as thou haƒt fo°ƒaken, 
cannot p°aiƒe thee, no° call vpon thy Name : but the repenting 
heart, the ƒo°rowfull minde, the conƒcience opp°eƒƒed, hungring 
and thirƒting fo° thy grace, ƒhall euer ƒet fo°th thy p°aiƒe and 
glo°ie. And albeit wee be but wo°ms and duƒt, yet thou art our 
Creatour, and wee be the wo°ke of thine hands : yea, thou art 
our Father, and we thy chid°en : thou art our ƒhepherd, and wee 
thy flocke : thou art our Redeemer, and we thy people whom 
thou haƒt bought : thou art our God, and wee thine inheritance. 
Co°rect vs not therefoe in thy anger, O Lo°d, neither acco°ding 
to our deƒerts puniƒh vs, but mercifully chaƒtiƒe vs with a 
fatherly affection, that all the wo°ld may know that at what 
time ƒoeuer a ƒinner doeth repent him of his ƒinne from the 
bottome of his heart, thou wilt put away his wickedneƒƒe out of 
thy rememb°ance, as thou haƒt p°omiƒed by thine holy P°ophet. 
    Finally, fo°aƒmuch as it has pleaƒed thee to make the night 
fo° man to reƒt in, as thou haƒt o°dained him the day to trauaile 
in : Grant, O deare Father, that we may ƒo take our bodily 
reƒt, that our ƒoules may continually watch fo° ye time that 
our Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°iƒt ƒhall appeare fo° our deliuerance out of 
this mo°tall life, and in the meane ƒeaƒon, that we, not ouercome 
by any fantaƒies, d°eames, o° other temptations, may fully ƒet 
our mindes vpon thee, loue thee, feare thee, and reƒt in thee : 
Furthermo°e, that our ƒleepe be not exceƒƒiue, o° ouermuch, after 
the vnƒatiable deƒires of our fleƒh : but onely ƒufficient to con-
tent out weake nature, that wee may bee the better diƒpoƒed to 
liue in godly conuerƒation, to the glo°y of thy holy Name, and 
p°ofit of our b°eth°en. Amen.  
 



 

¶ A mo� nece�ary prayer. 

 
Lo°d Jeƒus Ch°iƒt which art the true Sunne of the 
wo°ld, euermo°e ariƒing, and neuer going downe, 
which by thy moƒt wholeƒome appearing and ƒight, 
doeƒt b°ing foo°th, p°eƒerue, nouriƒh, and refreƒh all 
things, as well that are in heauen, as alƒo that are 

on earth, we beƒeech thee mercifully and fauourably to ƒhine 
into our hearts, that the night and darkneƒƒe of ƒinnes, and the 
miƒts of errours on euery ƒide d°iuen away, thou b°ightly 
ƒhining within our harts, we may all our life ƒpace go without 
any ƒtumbling o° offence, and may decently and ƒeemely walke, 
(as in the day time,) being pure and cleane from the wo°ks of 
darkneƒƒe, and abounding in all good wo°kes which God hath 
p°epared fo° vs to walke in: which with the Father and with the 
holy Ghoƒt liueƒt and reigneƒt fo° euer and euer. Amen. 

 
¶ The prayer of Mana�eth King of the Iewes. 

 

Lo°d Almighty, God of our fathers, 
Ab°aham, Iƒaac, and Jacob, and of their 
righteous ƒeed, which haƒt made heauen 
and earth with all their o°nament, which 
haƒt bound the ƒea by the wo°d of thy 
Commandement, which haƒt ƒhut vp the 
deepe and ƒealed it by thy terrible and 
glo°ious Name, whom all doe feare, and 
tremble befo°e thy power : fo° the Maieƒ-

tie of thy glo°ie cannot bee bo°ne, and thine angry th°eatening 
toward ƒinners is impo°table, but thy mercifull p°omiƒe is vn-
meaƒureable and vnƒearchable. Fo° thou art the moƒt high Lo°d, 
of great compaƒƒion, long ƒuffering, and moƒt mercifull and 
repenteƒt fo° mans miƒeries. Thou, O Lo°d, acco°ding to thy 
great goodneƒs hath p°omiƒed* repentance and fo°giueneƒƒe to 
them that ƒin againƒt thee, and fo° thine infinite mercies haƒt 
appointed repentance vnto ƒinners, that they may bee ƒaued. 
Thou therefo°e, O Lo°d, that art the God of the juƒt, haƒt not 

* Thou haƒt 
promiƒed that 
repentence 
ƒhall be the 
way for them 
to return to 
thee. 



appointed repentance to the juƒt, as to Ab°aham, and Iƒaac, and 
Jacob, which haue not* ƒinned againƒt thee, but thou haƒt ap-
pointed repentance vnto me that am a ƒinner. Fo° I haue ƒinned 
aboue the number of the ƒand of the ƒea. My tranƒgreƒƒions, O 
Lo°d, are multiplyed : my tranƒgreƒƒions are exceeding many : 
and I am not wo°thy to behold and ƒee the height of the heauens 
fo° the multitude of mine vnrighteouƒneƒƒe. I am bowed down 
with many iron bands, that I cannot lift vp mine head, neither 
haue I any releaƒe : Fo° I haue p°ouoked thy wrath, and done 
euill befo°e thee. I did not thy will, neither kept I thy Com-
mandements. I haue ƒet vp abominations, and haue multiplyed 
offences. Now therefo°e I bow the knee of mine heart, beƒeech-
ing thee of grace. I haue ƒinned, O Lo°d, I haue ƒinned, and I 
acknowledge my tranƒgreƒƒions : but I humbly beƒeech thee, 
fo°giue me : O Lo°d fo°giue me, & deƒtroy me not with my 
tranƒgreƒƒions. Be not angry with mee fo° euer, by reƒeruing 
euill fo° mee, neither condemne me vnto the lower parts of the 
earth. Fo° thou art the God, euen the God of them that repent : 
and in mee thou wilt ƒhew all thy goodneƒƒe : fo° thou wilt ƒaue 
me that I am vnwo°thy, acco°ding to thy great mercy : 
therefo°e I will p°aiƒe thee fo° euer all the dayes of my life. Fo° 
all the powers of the heauens p°aiƒe thee, and thine is the glo°y 
fo° euer and euer. Amen. 
 

¶ A Prayer containing the dutey of euery  
true Chri�ian 

 
Moƒt mightie GOD, mercifull and louing 
Father, I wretched ƒinner come vnto thee in 
the Name of thy dearely beloued ƒonne 
Jeƒus Ch°iƒt my onely ƒauiour and 
Redeemer : and I moƒt humbly beƒeech thee 
fo° his ƒake to bee mercifull vnto mee, and to 
caƒt all my ƒinnes out of thy ƒight and re-

memb°ance th°ough the merits of his bloody death and Paƒƒion. 
Powre vpon me (O Lo°d) the holy ƒpirit of wiƒedome and 
grace : gouerne and leade me by thy holy wo°d, that it may be a 
lanterne vnto my feet, and a light vnto my ƒteps. ƒhew thy 
mercy vpon me, and ƒo lighten my naturall blindnes and 

* He ƒpeaketh 
this in compari-
ƒon of himƒelf 
and thoƒe holy 
Fathers which 
haue their com-
memo°ations in 
the Scriptures, 
ƒo that in reƒpect 
of himƒelf, he 
calleth their 
ƒinnes nothing 
but attributeth 
vnto them 
righteouƒneƒƒe. 



darkneƒƒe of my heart th°ough thy grace, that I may daily be 
renewed by the ƒame ƒpirit and grace : By the which (O Lo°d) 
purge the groƒƒeneƒƒe of my hearing and vnderƒtanding, that I 
may p°ofitably read, heare, and vnderƒtand the wo°d and 
heauenly will, beleeue, and p°actiƒe the ƒame in my life and 
conuerƒation, and euermo°e hold faƒt that bleƒƒed hope of 
euerlaƒting life. 
    Mo°tifie and kill all vice in mee, that my life may exp°eƒƒe 
my faith in thee : mercifully heare the humble ƒuit of thy 
ƒeruant, and grant me thy peace all my dayes : Graciouƒly 
pardon my infirmities, and defend mee in all dangers of body, 
goods and name : but moƒt chiefly my ƒoule againƒt all aƒƒaults, 
temptations, accuƒations, ƒubtill baits, and ƒleights of that old 
enemy of mankind, ƒatan that roaring Lion, euer ƒeeking whom 
he may deuoure. 
   And here (O Lo°d) I p°oƒtrate with moƒt humble mind, craue 
of thy diuine Majeƒtie, to bee mercifull vnto the vniuerƒall 
Church of thy ƒonne Ch°iƒt : and ƒpecially acco°ding to my 
bounden dutie, beƒeech thee fo° his ƒake to bleƒƒe, ƒaue, and defend 
the p°incipall member thereof, thy ƒeruant our moƒt deare and 
ƒouueraigne Lo°d King Charles, increaƒe in his Royall heart 
true faith, godly zeale, and loue of the ƒame : And grant him 
victo°ie ouer all his enemies, a long, p°oƒperous, and honourable 
life vpon earth, a bleƒƒed end, and life euerlaƒting. 
    Mo°eouer, O Lo°d, grant vnto his Majeƒties moƒt honourable 
Counƒailers, and euery other member of this Church of 
England, that they and wee in our ƒeuerall callings, may 
truely and godly ƒerue thee : Plant in our hearts true feare and 
honour of thy Name, obedience to our P°ince, and loue to our 
neighbours : Increaƒe in vs true Faith and Religion : Repleniƒh 
our minds with goodneƒƒe, and of thy great mercie keepe vs in 
the ƒame, till the end of our liues : Giue vnto vs a godly zeale in 
p°ayer, true humilitie in p°oƒperity, perfect patience in aduer-
ƒity, and continuall joy in the holy Ghoƒt.    

And laƒtly, I commend vnto thy Fatherly p°otection, all 
that thou haƒt giuen me, as wife, child°en, and ƒeruants : Ayd 
me, O Lo°d, that I may gouerne, nouriƒh, and b°ing them vp in 
thy feare and ƒeruice. And fo°aƒmuch as in this wo°ld I muƒt 
alwayes be at war and ƒtrife, not with one ƒo°t of enemies, but 



with an infinite number, not onely with one fleƒh and blood, but 
with the deuill which is the p°ince of darkneƒƒe, and with which 
wicked men executo°s of his moƒt damnable will : Grant me 
therefo°e thy grace, that being armed with thy defence, I may 
ƒtand in the battell with an inuincible conƒtancy againƒt all 
co°ruption which I am compaƒƒed with on euery ƒide, vntill ƒuch 
time as I hauing ended the combate, which during this life, I  

muƒt ƒuƒtaine, in the end I may attaine to thy heauenly reƒt, 
which is p°epared fo° me and all thine Elect,  

th°ough Ch°iƒt our Lo°d and  
onely ƒauiour.  

Amen. 
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